
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR
COMING FOOD EHOffiA€'EE?

How would you eat?
1, whether you realize it or not, America is in the

midst of a GROWING ECONOMIC CRt$tSI
2, Banks are suspending lines of credit to ailing

shipping companies everywhereo forcing them
to cut back or CANCEL FOOD SHIPMENTS.

3. This is already causing DELAYS AND MAJ0R
SHORTAGE$ in certain parts of the country
and the media isn't reporting this.

4. There is no time to waste, you must TAKE
ACTION immediately!

5. You must srART GRowlNG YouR owN FooD Now.

RIGHT NAW IS THE TIf]f,E To BUySFEDS AND $TART
GRow,Nc YouR owv $URVIUAL GARDEN !
PARTTAL $EED LI$T
'Arnaranth , Eggplant
'Articholtes . Herbs
'Asparagus - Kale
'Beets . Lettuce

' Brussels Sprouts ' Peppers
. Broccoli . Rare Greens
'Cabbage - Rhubarb

'Cantalope ' Rutabaga
" Cardgon ' Spinach
. Carrots - Squash

" Cauliflower Swiss Chard
. Celery - Turnips

'Collards 'Tomatoes Your Order Will lnclude MostAll
Varieties Of Cornmon Vegetables With A
Few Rare Varieties + Herbs Thrown ln,

: ORDEByOITB RGBORT For d*ils_Sor*act/, available fromssurEe.oilLYt{O&5FrC$iAUPSi

What would you do if atl the
grocery store shelves in

'a"your neighborhood were laid
bare due to a rnaior crisiC?

Dangers of GMOs
A genetically modified or-

ganism {GMO) is an organisrn
whose geneUc material has
been altered using genetic en-
gineering technigues. tAlith this
technology, DNA moleeules
from different sources are com-
bined into one molecule to cre-
ate a new set of genes.

Many of the comrnercial
seeds cut there are nclv of this
variety. The foods they pro-
duce have never been tested
for safety and many fear that
these organisrns are lowering
people's immunity and making
them rnore susceptible to dis-
ease. Plus, many GMO seeds
are terminator seeds and don't
reproduce in sufficient quanti-
ties so you have to keep buy-
ing more seeds each season.

'Cprn 'Watermelons
- Dry Beans . Zucchini
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Gerwva Evarrs
2000 W Glenoaks Ave Apt 62
Anaheim CA 9280 I-3936
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